
Home Love

The only way a person can understand the joy of being home with Father is if they get the revelation that
Father’s character is love, through and through. And, that he only operates in love, nothing else. That
same love character goes for all three members of the Trinity. There’s no ‘good’ ones and ‘bad’ ones like
Mariology1 teaches.

This revelation has to be all-consuming so that all other concepts of the Trinity’s non-loving character are
dispelled  and eliminated from the mind. Unfortunately, this is a difficult thing to achieve because of
church theology and constant referencing  to the OT. The ‘angry god’ concept is all-pervading in the
church system, so there’s no getting away from it. I had to be delivered from it because that was  the
concept I had for the first 50 years of my life.

It was Jack Frost’s teaching on the Father’s heart which finally open my eyes to a loving Father who I
then embraced with all my being.2 ‘The Shack’ added onto what I’d learnt and I began to feel Father’s
love as I engaged with him. However, it wasn’t until I moved further on and deprogrammed myself from
all  religion and legalism that I was in the right frame of mind to receive “God  is love” as the total
summation of his character.  Following that, I got a grasp on the idea that The Law (Torah) was  not
Father’s intention for his Abrahamic people.3 It was what they wanted because it was their concept from
being in contact with the gods of Egypt. Only then was I able to see that Father wasn’t double-minded in
bringing down the Law, and that the Law wasn’t meant to roll over into the New Covenant and be the
basis for the Age of Grace.

The prophetic messages I received confirmed his powerful love, and I started enjoying it. Revelling in
Father’s love each day and enjoying his company and oversight of my life let me open my heart to accept
other people’s thoughts on his extravagant love. Rob Bell’s book “Love Wins”4 arrested me and as I
meditated on it over the months, I was brought to a place of being willing to accept love as the only way
Father operates. Now, I won’t accept anything about him that’s not an outworking of his love. As he told
Mike Parsons5: 

“Son, you can trust in my love being constant and consistent, and reject any theology, doctrine or
teaching that contradicts my nature and essence as love”6.

Here’s an example of the overflowing love of our King in an instruction to us to meld with him:

“Enter into my cloud-filled chamber, and I will give you the wine of my love, the joy of my heart, the
peace of my kingdom, and the power of my Spirit.  You will become the echo of my heartbeat, my
masterpiece of sacred devotion. Come and sit with me on my mercy seat where my love is enthroned.
Through  our  sacred  union  you  will  become  a  dispenser  of  mercy  to  those  who  mistreat  or
misunderstand you. You will become like me when you quiet yourself in the chamber of my presence.” 7

I  reiterate,  the  love  of  Father  and  Jesus  for  us  must  become  all-consuming  in  our  experience  and
understanding. Without it becoming a revelation and a wonderful experience we’ll continue to attribute to
them the wrong characteristics and we’ll remain ‘poisoned’ by religious misinformation and doctrine.

1 – The Marian teaching that Mary, Jesus’ mother, intercedes for the believer as a mother does because of an angry father.
      en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mariology 
2 – “Learning to Engage with Father”       canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Learning-to-Engage-with-Father.pdf 
3 – CHALLENGE: “The Law was Never Meant to be Introduced”
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/CHALLENGE-The-Law-was-Never-Meant-to-be-Introduced.pdf 
4 –  Rob Bell (2011) “Love Wins: At the Heart of Life’s Big Questions”        [Kindle]
       www.amazon.com.au/Love-Wins-Heart-Lifes-Questions-ebook/dp/B004TAAKKC 
5 – Mike Parsons (13-3-2020) “272. One Conclusion: God Is Love”    freedomarc.blog/2020/03/13/272-one-conclusion-god-is-love
6 – “Vision Destiny 2021 01”   eg.freedomarc.org/course?courseid=vision-destiny-2021 
      (See also: eg.freedomarc.org/course?courseid=new-vision-destiny-2019  &  eg.freedomarc.org/course?courseid=new-vision-destiny-2020) 
7 – Brian Simmons (31-5-2021) “I Hear His Whisper..."You are the echo of my heart"”
      mailchi.mp/broadstreetpublishing/00000-618302?e=3ca23beeed       OR
      us10.campaign-archive.com/?u=8c3eb957a5ad87253d475a511&id=c3b6db955b 
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In that case, we’ll never be HOME in our heart, mind and experience.

Laurence
9-6-2021
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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Resources to help you receive Father’s love completely

YOUTUBE: “Jack Frost's Testimony” (Jack Frost)
                       www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwhYCB5jL9w 

YOUTUBE: “Orphans or Sons? - Performance vs Love” (Jack Frost)
                        www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3d5Xat5mJY 

YOUTUBE: “Breaking Free 09” (Jack Frost)
                        www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcS3uNTGreY 

YOUTUBE: “Experiencing the Father's Embrace” Session 1, Part 1 (Jack Frost)
                        www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFByVMXxWMg 

YOUTUBE: “Experiencing the Father's Embrace” Session 1, Part 2 (Jack Frost)
                        www.youtube.com/watch?v=Txdxv3Syw-c 

YOUTUBE: “Experiencing the Father's Embrace” Session 2, Part 1 (Jack Frost)
                       www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCtX-9AG0IU 

YOUTUBE: “Experiencing the Father's Embrace” Session 2, Part 2 (Jack Frost)
                        www.youtube.com/watch?v=FnMINAl1obM 

AUDIO: “You Were Created For Love” (Jack Frost)
                 www.shilohplace.org/products/You-Were-Created-For-Love-MP3-Audio-Download-Jack-Frost-p138658349 

AUDIO: “From Slavery To Sonship” (Jack Frost)
                 www.shilohplace.org/products/From-Slavery-to-Sonship-MP3-Jack-Frost-p147353128 

AUDIO: “Experiencing Father’s Embrace” (Jack Frost)
                  www.shilohplace.org/products/Experiencing-Fathers-Embrace-9-Part-MP3-download-p147350047 

AUDIO: “Restoring The Father’s Love” (Jack Frost)
                 www.shilohplace.org/products/Restoring-The-Fathers-Love-MP3-download-Jack-Frost-p147353396 

AUDIO: “Processing Father’s Love” (Jack Frost)
                 www.shilohplace.org/products/Processing-The-Fathers-Love-MP3-download-Jack-Frost-p147353388 
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